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OmadiiB Indnitriw.

That the condition of Canada haw 
▼8»Uy improved within the lawt 

year», cannot be truthfully 
That this improvement iw, 

in largo measure, due to the National 
Policy, no reasonable man will at 
tempt to dispute. That the National 
Policy haa not accomplished all that 
its promoter* expected may be true ; 
bat that it haw been the means of 
building up home industries, and 
thereby giving work tv many thou- 
wandw of our people, is a fact. Of 
course, the Grit preww, once in a 
great while, with a trcnnmdouh 
flourish of trumpet*, announces the 
closing down of a factory some
where, and points, with delight, to 
another failure scored against the 
N. P. But the Grit* ure not always 
happy in their congratulations ; very 
often they *|>eak too quickly, and 
before long discover that the laugh 
iw turned against them. We met 
with a case in jwint a lew days ago 
On January 20lh the Ottawa EYee 
Press, a rabid Grit sheet, published 
the following characteristic item :—

“ Having met with heavy losses du ring 
the past two years, the large furniture 
factory at Windsor, Nova Scotia, has 
lieeu closed. For the same reason the 
Windsor Iron Fourniry has shut down, 
and hundreds of unemployed mechanic* 
are now crying for broad. Oh, .Sir 
1-eonard, thou false prophet, why did we

/Astny.
U*d«b the tariffing, “ Sir John * 

Government denounced by a Coo- 
wervalive," the Pah^ot lawt week 
treated it# readers to no lees than 
two columnw of a speech recently 
delivered by Senator Alexander. 
We have not had time to peruse the 
venerable Senator's deliverance, but 
we observe that the Patriot charac
terize* it as “ telling against the 
Dominion Government.” We take 
it lor granted that there is nothing 
now in Senator Alexander’s remarks 
—nothing that the Patriot ha* not, 
scores of times, rehashed from the 
*jleeches ol Blake and Cartwright ; 
but the point which our cohlem

EDITORIAL notes The We ta Egypt
The following additional detail* of

AzeeijM W*U

Muaetaa is having a poultry skew. 
Sager haa advanced oea quarter of a
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lynched in Iown ofaintMor

felt ia NANMIED.

allow ourselves to 1
dictions from thv oily tongue in 

iee2 T*
The Free Press, no doubt, imagined 
it had “ a big thing ” on Sir Leonard, 
but it did not last long. A tew day* 
later the Windsor (\mrier, a new 
journal published, if we mistake not, 
in the interests of the Grit party, 
pricked the bubble neatly in the 
following words :—

“We are in a |io*ition to give the 
above a Hat denial. The furniture factor 
has been closed down for four week 
and commenced operations again yes
terday. Kvor since the factory has 
lwen in operation, it has been customer; 
to shut down in January, to take stock, 
repair machinery, ami generally a 
range the past year's business. Tli 
Iron Fount fry always close* down for 
similar put pose* at the end of each year 
for a few week*. It also commenced 
operations yesterday."

It would lie idle to expect the 
Free Press to correct the false stale 
ment which it had published ; there 
is little doubt that its editor was 
fully aware of the circumstances 
when he |»enned the lying paragraph, 
which was intended to do iN work 
and which it assuredly accomplished 
in quarters where a contradiction 
would be impossible. But enough 
of this—we wish to point to some ol 
the beneficial effects of the National 
Policy, even in our own Island 
where, perhaps, it is the least ap
preciated.

During the past summer the Min
ister of Finance deputed two gentle
men to enquire into the state of the 
manufacturing industries of the live 
older Provinces, with a view of 
making a comparison between the 
year 1878, under the fly-on-the- 
wheel policy of the Mackenzie Gov 
eminent, and the year 1884, under 
the National Policy. It must Ik* 
borne in mind also, that last year 
was by no means a favorable one, 
but that a depression in the com
mercial and in the industrial world, 
prevailed to a considerable extent. 
h hat do we find as a result of these 
gentlemen’s enquiries ? Let the 
following summary -peak for itself :

porary attempt* to make is that 
•Senator Alexander is a Conservative, 
and that Sir John is being denounced 
by one of his own followers. There 
is no greater delusion ; Senator 
Alexander may call himself a Con
servative, but be ha* not giVen Sir 
John his allegiance for year»—be 
bus been disalleetcd, to say the least. 
11 d«x‘s not always follow that because 
a mem Iter of Parliament calls himself 
u Conservative, he is therefore a 
siip|M)rtcr of Sir John Macdonald % 
Government, nor that another, who 
styles himself" a Liberal, is nevvs- 
*arily a follower of Mr. Blake. Sii 
Richard Cartwright is a lank Tory, 
yet he aspires to the leadership ol 
the combination calling itself the 
" Liberal party.' But let Scnutoi 
Alexander Ite Conservative or Lib
eral, he if a crunk ol the first 
water, and if any person doubt* 
what we say, let him read 

deceived by the and judge lor himself. The

1S78. 1884.
Hands employed.. 4L\7V4 77,:i4f>
Yearly wage*.... .lHjm.TXt 24iâ>
Capital invested„:i7,81t#,ti31 H7.2fl3.373
Yearly output__ 4H.fltti.2H2 102,870.1*1
Industries visited 1,501 2,135

Is it no sign of improvement, we 
ask, that nearly thirty-five thousand 
more persons are now employed in 
manufactures than there were six 
years ago ? Are the people worse 
off now that nearly eleven millions 
more money arc annually paid for 
wages than was done in 1878? Are 
our industries going down hill when 
we know for a certainty that the 
capital invested in them has nearly 
doubled since the National Policy 
waa inaugurated ? Is it a sign that 
Protection is killing our industries 
when it is proved conclusively that 
the value of the yearly output ha* 
more than doubled since that system 
was adopted ? The solver common 
sense of the people will rot use to Im> 
deluded by the sophistriHi of M 
Davies ami the Patriot, and wi 
yield to the irresistible logic of facts 
as shewn in the figures adduced.

Bat, we shall be told, the National 
Policy may suit Ontario and (Quebec, 
but it is death to the Lower Pro
vinces. Let us see. We have no 
time just now to examine into the 
figures for Nova Scotia or New 
Brunswick, but lot us take our own 
Island* and here we shall find a most 
marvel loos increase. Read the fol
lowing summary :

1878. 1888.
Hands employed- HG3 3,375
Yearly w^m...... 210,549 :.U3,5<H
Capital invested... 305,842 709,500
BwtiesKea." WM,(H5
I speed Industries non*

Now we oak any sensible man, in 
the face of the figures presented 
above, la not the Island better off 
KHlar than it was in 1878 T The 
■naaSer of persons employed in our 

• has increased over four

•able gentleman, on whom Time 
has laid its hand rather heavily, ha.- 
always a grievance ; it is said that 
years ago he wanted a seat in the 
cabinet, but that Sir John, not 
placing so high a value upon the 
Senator’s qualifications as that gen
tleman himself, declined to gratify 
In* wishes, and that this disap|s>int- 
meut, a* in the case of" Sir Richard 
Vartvvright, lost to Sir John the 
confidence of Senator Alexander. 
The worthy Senator's special griev
ance, this session, i- tin* size of ex 
S|H.»akcr, Sir David McPherson's 
portrait, lie contends that, as it is | 
larger than the other |sutrails, it 
makes the latter appear insignificant 
and ridiculous, and he insinuated 
that it was Sir David’s vanity which 
caused him to have his picture 
painted a size larger than those of 
his predecessors. Now, for the in
formation of such of" our readers a* 
have never seen Sir David Mc
Pherson, we will say that he i* 
about tfie same size a* the editor ol 
the Patriot (although Lady Mc
Pherson considers him U-tter look
ing;. and it is just possible that a 
canvas which would contain a picture 
of" a man of reasonable size, would be 
-lightly small to do Justice to Sir 
David s gigantic pro|»ortious. How
ever that may be, Senator A lexandei 
made another speech, which we have 
not observed in the Patriot, attack 
ing Sir David for having his portrait 
•I such exceeding large size, and 
gravely made the motion that it be 
removed from the corridor. Sii 
David, allh >ugh rather peppery 
pitied the old gentleman, and made 

reply,but Sir Alexander Campbell, 
to shew Senator Alexander what 
yrnpathy his colleagues had for his 
views, called for a division, when 
there appeared, lor the motion 
Senator Alexander—against it fifty- 
three! Such is the, estimation 
which Senator Alexander is held by 
bis lei low-mem I *-•!>.—at lea-vt one- 
third of whom are Grits. We hope 
the Patnot will find some stronger 
meat for its readers than Senator 
Alexander's puerility.

Winter Communication.

A very large and influential moot
ing was held in the Market Hall, on 
Friday evening last, to take into 
consideration the very inadequate 
and inefficient means at present pro
vided for communication with the 
mainland in the winter season. His 
Worship the Mayor presided, and it 
was most gratifying to observe the 
unanimity and complete absence of 
party feeling which characterized 
the remark* oi the various speakers. 
It was fully apparent that the feel
ings of the people have at length 
been aroused upon the important 
matter of winter communication, 
and that the}* are not prepared to 
put up any longer with trifling or 
delay. The speeches were short anti 
to the point, and the resolutions 
were couched in courteous but 
forcible terms.

The first resolution, which is a* 
follows, was moved by A. B. War- 
burton, Esq., and seconded by Mr. 
Alexander McKinnon, of Ksdale 
Foundry.

Whereat,—In this the twelfth veer of 
our connection with the Dominion of 
Canada, the people of this 1‘mvince are 
still misapplied with that efficient steam 
service for the conveyance of mails and 
passengers, which the General Govern
ment, ns a condition of our entry into 
the union, promised to establish and 
maintain between this Island and the 
mainland, winter and summer

And Whereat,—The promise of such 
constant, direct and efficient moan* of 
communication waa one of the chief 
reason* which induced the people of 
this Island to unite with the Dominion,—

And Whereat,—It is indispensable to 
tl»e welfare of this Province that onr 
communication with the mainland 
should not only be os perfect as possible, 
but should be, as guaranteed by the 
General Government, efficient and con-

forward ed to the Secretary of State, 
lot the information of the Dominion 

.Government. Donald Farquharson, 
Ken., M. P. I\, and Mr. Archibald 
McNeill also addressed the meeting.

Wo sincerely trust that these re
solution* may be productive of good 
nml that the Dominion Government 
may l>c moved to make a more 
vigorous attempt than they have 
yet done, toward* carrying out their 
folernn obligation to provide u* with 
efliciOnt steam communication, both 
winter and summer. There i* no 
necessity for u* entering into a dis
cussion of the subject here; the 
opinions of our people are summed 
up in the resolutions we have given 
above. Let all party and sectional 
prejudices lie vast aside, and if the 
Dominion Government, after this 
chance has been given them, still 
neglect their plain duty, then let us 
appeal to Her Majesty the (jucen 
who, as one of the contracting parties 
to the articles of Confederation, is 
interested in seeing those articles 
fulfilled and respected.

Hypocrisy Ixposei

Tin: Patriot is very fond of assert
ing that the Conservative party de
rive the most of their support from 
the liquor interest. A week or two 
ago, when Mr. Pruyn, the Conser
vative candidate, was returned in 
Lennox, our contemporary declared 
that he had l>eeu elected by the 
liquor dealers of the town of Nap 
auee. To a question we asked why 
the liquor dealers, if they held the 
balance of power, did not return Mr. 
Pruyn a year ago, the Patriot made 
no reply. We then shewed that 
in the town of Napanee, a week 
or two after the partial election, the 
Scott Act received a majority in its 
favor, and when we asked an ex
planation. the Patriot replied that 
we were obtuse. Well, |>erhap# we 
are ; we must own to an inability 
to com probend the Patriot's Idgic 
and a determination always to ex
amine the authority for any of it* 
statement*. Perhaps the Patriot 
will undertake to explain how it 
happened that in most of the j Tolling 
divisions where Mr. Allison received 
majorities the Scott Act was in the 
minority, whereas wherever Mr. 
Pruyn wa* ahead, the Scott Act had 
a majority. Those liquor dealers 
who returned Mr. Pruyn must he a 
strange lot to cut their own throat* 
in such fashion.

Speaking the other day of the 
meeting of Parliament the Patriot re
ferred to a probability of Sir John’s 
“ entrenching himself still more 
strongly behind the liquor interest." 
We aiv not aware what proof our 
eontein|Torary has for the remark 
that Sir John has ever sought to en
trench himself behind the liquor 
interest. No evidence is adduced, 
however, and in it* absence wo de 
dine to lielievc the statement. We 
know that of Sir John's Cabinet a 
considerable number are total ab
stainers, and that among his sup
porters in Parliament are to be 
found some of the strongest tem
perance men in the Dominion. But 
we know, also, that in 1882 Mr. L. U. 
Davies owed his election to the 
liquor influence, and that he lias ever 
since put forth most strenuous effort* 
to retain it. We had occasion a few 
months ago to call attention to Mr. 
Davie*’ altitude towards the Scott 
Act, and we understand that, in 
op|M>siti<)ii to the views of over
whelming numbers of his constitu
ents, he is still the paid counsel of 
the men who arc seeking to over
throw the law which at present con 
trois the liquor traffic on this Island. 
We do not find fault with the liquor 
dealers for carrying on their warfare 
against the Scott Act, a measure for 
which we have very little sympathy, 

ç are we prepared to attack Mr. 
vies for taking up their cause 

before the Court*. It is only when 
the Patriot parados the Grit party 
as the party of purity and every 
other moral excellence, and the Grit 
loader* as models of virtue in every 
particular, that we cannot resist ex
posing such wretched hypocrisy. 
Talk of Sir John entrenching himself 
behind the liquor interest. In tho 
county of Curloton, which Sir John 
represent*, and where the total vote 
is less than twentj-fivo hundred, the 
Scott Act was recently carried by 
one thousand majority, proving con
clusively that among Sir John’* own 
constituent* the temperance senti
ment is overwhelming. The Patriot 
pays it* readers a poor com 
pliinent if it imagines they will 
believe such nonsense as it talks.

... VOEVd b, tb. M.hd,'. troops, wbu ° R"“'
had gained n.vvee to the interior of the Seven petfti- me bave been presented 
town through tivschery, and who were to the Srâate for divorce.
.o .n in eo-pMe | ..«talon of lb. TL„ p.r_,„„e Li„„.,r bill «ta <to 
p'ac. .ovlodlDK lb. Ctadrt. A frarful j^g,. Jok„; NV|
imiHS’icre of the garrison followed.
The scene* of slaughter ure described | Cunningham and Burton, dynamitera, 
as surpassing the Bulgari m utiocitice to be tried for high treason, 
trad riValina <be worat horror, of lb. Uml R „„,( Mr Hb„
S»po, matin,. Tb. poniii .tnckta b.„ ™Urcd the C.b,oct.
Egypti tns were captured in their flight
and pnt to death with the most fiendish The Truro. N. 8.. Furniture Factory 
torture, and eouie were transfixed with wa* burned last week. UraflU 000, 
yoor. and left lo btecl to dratb. The Hrili.h Columbia Legidnturv 
Most of tb. victim, wore muliUtcd in h.„ .nvtber Mti-Chinrac Bill bSBra 

mattui, on hand for some time and !a moe* horrible mann< r. Eye* were them.
Which tv, w,„h lo work off, wo nhu i in'ZT, A »' »ncmPlo,^l ,..,bm™
compelled lo po» I polio tlui furl lier .... ........ . ,i.„1. ™*?.î ctvntcd . dUtorb.no) in London

J-Id*. Wrtdon. of New Bmnnwick. c»--»)
•a but «cet.

b K'l teai

other than of a routine nature, has 
engaged the attention of our repre
sentatives. Tho mails ol late have 
been so irregular, none having been 
received yet this week, and the tele
grams are so short and indefinite, 
that it is almost iinpoHsible to give 
any idea of what is going on.

lx consequence of a pres* of other
i hi

review of Mr. Davies’ speech until 
next week. We can promise our 
readers, however, that it will not 
spoil in keeping ; ami, meantime, we 

I

cnee* uiutiLled part* of the victim* o . 
bodice w.-rv ffirust into their month* j n
while they were etdl living The It ie reported that Mr. Landry. M P .

mcliuictl many nou-ctaniial-1 will euctvnl to the vacancy on the Newmassacre
ant*—and Egyptian women were *ul>-

ivconimend them to read the able 1 j’^ t^d to shameful indignitic*. More ^
letter of Hon Willi-ini ('mnnlinll than a hundred women and young girl* ! , ^ r*pu,*7 em"Idler of Hon. W ilium Campbdl , ^ oI(>r ,M.hd,'. fell...- ^°” ,h"“‘ ,S" b.nd. .n,l tb. ralta f .,

•ra ,o be n«d ». .1.VC After the 7«“ -unoantad to atari, tl
rush

ing about the street* with h-ad* of | It is reported that a Maryland village 
that Egyptian* impuh-d np-m their »p.-ar* bla-kmnith hi* inherited an English 

The next night wa* tp.nl in a eat or 1 earllom and an estate worth two

which ap)>ears on our first page.
. . . I daughter many Arabs were seen rus

IliK hxanamr, accidentally with- ing about the streets with heads

j Brunswick bench.
The New Glasgow glass factory eoi 

»lor * * * *
! the 
i OOOI* o

out doubt, tor the editor of 
journal would on no account Iw 
guilty of the sin which he charge* 
upon us. published in Monday’s issue 
a |M>rtion of Dr. (’otto’s “ Pen and 
Ink Sketch of El Mahdi,” us if the 
article had been contributed directly. 
The fact is, however, that it was 
written for the Catholir World, and 
appeared in the February numlwr of 
that magazine, which, it will be ob
served, reccivtsl no credit therefor 
from the Examiner.

the Examiner states that 
•very important news-item

»alia of MinhI and d«-l»au "hery. Since j millions, 
the capiuiv < f Kliatlomu thv Mahdi 
has repaired the fortifications and has 
made the place well nigh impregnable.
He has made it his permanent head
quarters. and m « tid !.. have abundance 
of guns, small arms, and ammunition.

Wulselev telegraphs from Kortl as 
follows: tien. Bnickonbnry has sent 
from Dalka Inland the following report 
f the recent engagement. The att:u*k

It is said that the new Catholic Uni 
vert ity in th«* United States is to be 
established at Sçion Hall College. South 
Orange. N. j.

Biiu i Conservative) has been elected 
for Soohuigee in the Dominion Parlia
ment by 235 over his opponent, also 
a Conservative.

which p|Tears in the 11krai.it 
either taken liolus-i*>lus, or para
phra.-e<l from the Examiner," it states ; Bla.-k Watch regiment and six com 

wilful falsehood, and if there of lb** ^‘“‘h Staff .rvishire r-gi
bo nnv .Ironj-or language in which *1r,,u,,d ,h' k,1*h '"‘K'":'

• the bills, entirely turning the vnetnv *express our meaning, wo desire i _ _,i - .v * ,,., /, . . • p «sillon, which was attaebv I fnm the
lie Examiner to unuerstand it as rear The number of the enemy wa* 

having l-eeii applied. We know the not great, but their position was ex
Examiner to......* ** --------------* ‘ • * — *
I lance upon its news, for it is made 
the butt of practical jokers, and the 
vehicle for malicious poisons to vent 
their ill-nature uism innocent and 
decent |Tcopic. Much also of what

as planned and galhmtly executed 
Our expectation is that the effect of the 
battle will Itc Pt open the way to Berber 
without fighting. The rebels held the 
high ridge.,f the razor-hacked hills with 
s .me advanced kopples in fr.-ui, close have l»een trebhvl in consequenoe of the 
to the river. Six coinpuiivs <»f the appearance of suspicious partie*, sup

|K>sed to lie dynamitera. 4

During the next 250 years there will 
he only one total eclipse of the son, 
that of August 12th, lAflfl, which can 
lx* stvu in Engl md.

The sentries ftt Sheemes* Mag.17.i1n

There is a potato famine in Moncton 
A dealer, a few days ago. made a cash 
offer «if 5u cents a bushel for a large 
quantity, but wilhont avail.

„— . —----- r-------- ---- — . Halifax ruiu must l>e very bad;
well to put much re- tremedy strong and difficult of access.1 several unfortunate wives have lately

and they fought with the most deter
mined bravery. The Black Walcli ad
vanced over the ricks and broken 
ground upon the kopple-.. General 
E*?rle was amongst the for.-iuost in 
this attack, and to the deep sorrow of

it imbli.hu» editorially, and which il j effi »’r and awn in ih
wishes its i-eaders to consider ori 
ginul, i- copied from other Provincial 
newspa|H*rt».

f .1

A • heat many very good jieople 
•1er that the Catholic Church is 

a m«M aggressive institution, and 
that ul all rulers the Pope is the 
most mtolvfnnt. Such, however, is 
not I lie fact, mid of this strong proof 
ha* come to light in the instructions 
forwarded by His Holiness to tho 
Bishops of the United States. The 
following is an extract : —

“We forbid that non>('atholic pupils 
attending Catholic schools lie obliged to 
zssi*t at .Mass or other religious exer
cises. I»et them lie left to their own 
discretion.”
It would be well if tho authorities in 
some of our public tslueational in
stitutions would take a lesson in 
tolerance from the Holy Father, and 
cease finding fault with Catholic 
students for observing Holy days, 
and occasionally coming late for 
the morning orisons. Historical 
questions, about which there is a 
difference of opinion, .should also be îlYe‘T*'1 
treated in a broad manner by public 1,1 1 11

in tho educational depart-

Death of Cardinal McCabe.

Hi' Fmixencb Cardinal Mc(’al»o «lied 
at Kingstown, Ireland, in tho oarlv 
morning of Wednesday last. He had 
boon ill only twonty-fonr hours. On 
Sunday his l«otly lay in state in Dublin 
Cathedral, whore it was viewed by 
twenty thousami persons. A pastoral 
letter which he had indited, shortly 
before his death, and which contained 
a vigorous denunciation of the dyna
miter*, w as on that day read in all the 
Dublin vhurvhea. From an exchange 
wo clip tho following brief account 
of his life, and of leading events in his

“ Dr. Kdwanl McCabe, Archbishop of 
Dublin, was a*native of Dublin, whore 
ho wa* horn in 181(1. Ho received his 
education at tho well-known school of 
Rev. hr. Doyle, and at Mavnooth, mi l 
was ordained by Archbishop Murray. 
After serving as curate at Clontarf, and 
in the pro-cathedral, Marlboro street, 
ho was, in 1856, appointed pariah priest 
ol 8t Nicholas, one of tho poorest and 
most (Topulous localities in Dublin, 
where ho «lietinguislied himself by hia 
offorts to improve the condition of liia 
|s«or parishioners, and to promote edu
cation among them. In 1863 Archbishop 
( ullen appointed Dr. McVabe one of hie 
yicar-generala, transferring him to the 
important parish of KingaUiwn. In 
18/7, alien the Cardinal's health was 
failing, Dr. McCabe, as Bishop of Gadara 
in parti bus, waa appointed bishop- 
auxiliary, an appointment which did 
not, however, confer the right of suc
cession. After Dr. Cullen's death, Dr. 
McCabe, who administered the diocese 
as vicar-capitular, was nominated to 
the I'ope as the most worthy—dig- 
nissimus—of the three prelates selected 
by tho eliapter an«l jiarish priests, re
ceiving 43 votes of 51, and on the 24th 
of March, 1879, his selection by the 
cardinals of the Propaganda was 
officially confirmed by the Pope. Dr. 
McCabe was a man of good parts, a 
canonist of distinction, popular with hia 
deiy. and an efficient administrator. 
In the agU#fion in Ireland his name 
had been frequently mentioned during 
f,.p“ t”î<rî'. tioa <* Wte arch- 
bishop of Dublin’s latest utterances waa 
apropos of tlto squabble over the pro
posed Dublin exhibition—a warning 
that, if the effort to eotabttah Irish 
manufactures waa to succeed, It most 
rest on utilitarian, and not merely on

cardinal,on olevntion which placed l 
in the higtmt drain of the Ran

------------ ,, hia only pears in the
Brtli* Islands bain* OardlraUllenn' 
and Cardinal Baer nan.

-------
Tb. death of Lord O Hn*tai nran 

from the eoeeee of eertb one of the 
been of nod

tie»*. An able lawyer, es neeota 
plisbed œd vereektteeeboler a poBabed 

rs orator, ha won An ornfent to the lend 
•3 whleb gave him birth. Id the varions

______... ^ ynbtic pinMene bellied tobienetive
oîttî 5m b. e aonntt» -Snlieitor Oracrs I. Attorney. oTtaT. Tta-Tta General, O.Eetaen Plene JnW did

killed just ai the smninit »»f the first 
kiqiple w.«s rescind. At the s.iuie time 
hix companies of the St.iff irdshire regi
ment went lo the nltn-k of the high 
ridge, the way to which lay over the 
mont difficult ground possible. In this 
attack their gallant commanding officer. 
Lieut. Col. Eyre, whs killed. Mean
while, lin» 19.h Hussars hail captured 
the enemy’» camp, and uur success was 
complete. Ten of the enemy’s stand
ards fell into "ur hand» The enemy’s 
losses were gn*at. and the dead lie thick 
among the rocks and in thv open space 
where they tried t<T rush through our 
advancing force. Scarcely any of the 
enemy can have escaped B*»idi*s 
Earle, who was kill- d hy a ballet fired 
from a bat. the British slain numbered 
Lient. Col. Coveney ,-tnJ nine men of 
(he rank and file, with four officers and 
forty-two men wounded. These have 
been brought to Dalka Island.

Last Wednesday General Brack on- 
bury telegraphed from Kerbek-i, a 
translation of an Arabic document, 
found near the camp deserted by the 
r*l»elrt *.u Tuesday. I: is fr«>m the 
Governor of Berber to his faithful 
followers. The «loenment <s>mmen«*fn • 
“ Tu-d.iv. after midday pmycr. 1 have 

1 a Utter from the faithful 
nliah Eden Mohammed, in 

hieh lu- t. lys that Kb irtomn was taken 
on Monday, the 9th llobi, 1302. on the

lxx*n Uie victims of ft*arfnl outrages at 
the bunds of their husbands.

A piece of ground having a frontage 
of four inches on the west side of 
Broadway near White Street, New 
York, recently sold for 81,000.

A gold brick, weighing 14 lbs., was 
exhibited in the International Hotel. 
Halifax, the other day. It was taken 
from one of the Nova Scotia

daughter ef J,
Line MteUon.

At Meadew Rrue6.se I6e W6 last, by 
the htber ol the bride. J«wph It HI retch. •« 
Harmt A. Huso, daughter of Ksv. Malevtm

At UtUe rued, ee U* tfth lasL, by the 
Rev. |»r Walker. Ÿ K.Mr. Hercelae Mr- 
Ikmald. ofUrand River Kariab.loMtss Mary 
McDonald, of Little l*ond.

AI8t Peter’s Bay. ou the Ulh nit., by the 
Rev Father Dumont, r P . Mr. Moeald H 
Mcformach, of tlrand River. Lot ai to Mias 
Hophia Jane Mclnnts. ol Ht. Peler'e Bay.

At « I rend River, Lot on the yoUi ulL, 
by the Rev. W. J MeDonald, Mr. James 
Mclnnls, of Ht. Peter’s Bay. to Mlw Sarah 
Jane MH or mack, of Urand River 

At Kael l*olnt, on the llth Inst , by the 
Rev IT. J. UUI1», P. I*, Mr John Walker. 
M>n of Donald Walker, of Launching Place, 
and brother of Rev. Dr. Walker and Doc
tors P. and H. Walker, to Mlaa Barbara 
Beaton, of East Point.

At (iraud River, Lut U. on Uie 16Ut lust., 
or the Rev. F J. .McDonald, V. 7\ Mr., 
tlregory McIa-uii, ofUrand River Parish, to 
Ml*» Elizabeth McCormack, of Lawrence.

At Hprlng Hill, Cm 
Rev J W. Robei ‘

Co., Dee. 24. oy the 
irtaon, (ieorge M<-I,-mmI, ear-

Pliter, to Mira, youngest daugbU-r «if John 
Adams. Campbell ton, Ix*t 4. I*. K I.

At Hamilton, Dakota, on the arth Nov., 
ltW4, by the Itev Mr KerfiMil, aaulsted by 
the Itev Mr Héritier, Mr. Alexander 
Roney, ton of Mr Jonepli Roney, of Hlb- 
bert, Ontario, to Ml»* It-vlnn Iairier, late of 
I*. E. Island.

On the 10th Inst., by the Rev John Me- 
Ia-od. Htrathalbyii, Mr. John lte«Mle White, 
to M|*s Mora Htewart, twit h of «prtngton 

At Freetown, on the 4lh Inst., by Rev. . „ - .\t in. beott, Mr. Thomas McMurdo, North »ml two Barns on the premises.
BedellUf. to Janet. tH-nnd ilniwhUr nl Inin ' O--__4.. _ ...... » : 1 . ,

. jg life «5»be ami Ms tlas
American Water White Kerosene (Ml. f,,r 
sale low —OnonoR Caktsr, Great (Ieorge 
Btreet. oel » tf

The dtadgorlng eruptions on the fare, the 
sunken eye. the pallid complex loo. Indicate
that there la somethin* -----------------
wÏÏÜlu. Rxpel the lurkl 
Ayer's Baraajmrllla was 
purpose ; and doss 1L

Pura Blond l. th. otaolute MoraMlv of 
Hrallh and no praporallon ho» tho ran., 
power lo pnolura pur, blood and nnot. 
all humor front the system as Katey’s Iron 
and Quinine Toole For sale by DruggUu

DO
Will bay thill Valiabi.* Fabm

Or 105 ACRES,

Situate at Brookvale.
(<>» the Old Tkyok Road),

Formerly ..word liy Francia Hogan, and 
now occupied by Bernard Kiggine, if 
the bargain it closed al once.

There aro n g.wd Dwelling House
Bedvque. Ut Janet, necond daughter of late Mr t nristopher Cairns.hristopher Cairn*.

At Alberton.on the llth Inst., b 
Dyer, lohn Webb, sou of Junte* ' 
to Olivia McDoull, both of l»l 6

• Rev R.W. 
Vebh, Eat).

It i* saitl that 20,000 visitors from 
across the I «order were at the Montreal 
carnival. The New York and Boston 
papers published large accounts of 
festivities.

The earnings of tho whole system of 
the Ciuadi.tn Pacific railway for the 
last week in January of this year 
aiu uni t.. $1:14.000; last year. 870,000; 
increase. 864.000.

A grease ep «t can be taken out of a 
carpet by applying a warm buckwheat 
batter, and the batter can be taken out 
by cutting a hole in the carpet where 
the batter was appliei.

The steamer York City, of the Far
oes* Line, arrived in -Halifax on Sun
day. disabled and encased in ice from 
stem to steru and from masthead i to
keel, with her orew badly exhausted.

The Ltndm police and other crown 
witnesses in the case of Cunningham, 
the dynamiter, have received letters 
threatening their lives if they give dam
aging testimony against the prisoner.

It is annottmfcxi that a marriage has 
been arrang'd lBetween Prince Albert

__ __  ____ Victor, eldest son of the Prince of
side of Elllnirri, in the following I Wales, and the Princes* Clementine, 
matitier: El Mahdi prayed and blessed . daughter of King Leopold of Belgium, 
the troops, who then advanced against 1 ...
the fortifications They enteret! Khar- !, Tbt? rumors about Sir Charls# Tup;xw 
lou.u m a quarter of an hour, killed the! Vf111* v‘ S'mth of
traitor Gordon and captured his steam ~ ‘

DIED.

At hi* residence. Urand River, Lot 14. on 
the Mb ln*t., after *cven days’ I line*- of lu
ll «tu mat ion of the lungs, Mr. Roderick 
UIIII», aged 71 years, l.-itvliig a widow, 9 
children and 14 grandchildren to mourn 
lbe loss of an atrectlonste faUter, a kind 
trleud and » loving husband. May he rest

( H.iMlon Pilot a mil Drif/ji# (Hub* Pirute ro/#p,
Al Siiiirk, on the l>lli ln*L, Agnes, the 

IM-Ioved wife oft Dr I*. A McIntyre, in the 
JWth year of her sgc. leaving three Infant 
children Msy she rest In peace

At Hope River, on the 7th of February, 
after a lingering illm-»* of three y ear*, which 
she bon- wllh i-hrl-llmi reelgnstlon to the 
Divine Will, Johanna Harrington, beloved 
wile of John Fleming, In the wth year of 
her age. leaving n hu*baud. five sons and 
one daughter to mourn the loa* of an affec
tionate wife and loving mother. May her 
soul reel In peace.

At Mourl* on the Met ult„ after a lingering 
Illness, Alexander '.Tlieverle, ag.-d He 
leaves a widow, two eon* and two daughters 
to mourn their hat*. May he rest in peace.

At the residence of her nephew, lames E. 
Uvtrlr, CHenflnnan, after an Illness of two 
years. Mary Lavetly. a native of the County 
1/rone. Ireland. In the 6tst year of her age. 
May her soul reel In pea.v 

At West River, on the 8lh January. 
Andrew Coady, aged W years. May he rest

At Basel drove. Lot tl. ou the 3th Inst, 
after a short illness, Joseph llolroyd Me 
kin non, youngest eon of Donald and Ellen 
McKinnon, aged 7 years and 5 months 

At Wood Islands, on tho 12th Inst. 
Dorothy Munn. Deceased wa* born In Cot- 
I on say, Argyllshire. Scotland, In Ihe year 
1WU. and emigrated to Hits Island wf 
parents In INK 

At New York, Feh. 7th, Captain Angus 
McDonald, Jr., aged 48 years, sou of the late 
Captain Angus McDonald, of Mourl* We*t. 
May he rest In peace.

In this city, on the 17th Inst.. Susan II , 
aged 2 years, ft months and lOd.iy», eldest 
child of U and Elisa Ledwtch- 

Al Naufrage. I*ot 4ft, on the 4tli ln»U, of 
- iB*x»m«*ola. Margaret, beloved wife of Don
ald McKonale, in the g7th year of her age, 
universally regretted by all who hail the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. 'tin May her soul

MiAt Charlottetown. February 
oueette aged 62 years.
At his residence. Charlottetown, «m Tues 

day the leth Inst . universally beloved and 
regretted. Henry Wulsey Bay held, Admiral. 
R N., aged tk) years

At Souris, os, the Kh IneL, John, dearly 
beloved son of Dr K H and H. M Muttart. 
aged two years and 9 months 

At Point Prim, Feb. 10th, after a short III- 
nres, Georgina, the beloved wife of Captain 
Alexander Cameron, nml daughter of the 
l«t« hdward Roberson, Rw|., of Newton.

er* und l«-»als. God has made him 
glorious. B-- grateful then and praise 
G »d for His unspeakable mercy.** It 
may be note-1 that *• Ninth H«>bi” cor
responds to Jauutry 2dth, European 
•lyF.

Notwithstanding tho various report*. 
Gordttp’s fate ie still unoertain, aud 
Ihere is a chance that the gallant 
officer is ulivo though a prisoner. 8pt«f* 
have boon despatched hy General Wolee- 
ley to obtain all possible information. 
Wtilseley is compelled to remain at 
Kortt owing to the importance of com
munications oonstintly passing be
tween him and the^jovernuient.

The War Office has organized a force 
of hallo mists from tho E-igineers c irpe 
of the army for experimental service 
in (he Soudan. They will bo provided 
with three large balloons capable of 
c trrying a number of men twenty-four 
hours at a time, aud many small 
balloons fcr signalling purposes.

G-moral Graham and siaff have start
ed from Loudon for Egypt, Upon 
their arrival in Cairo they will meet 
General Stephenson and other military 
officials in council, and will subeequeut* 
ly proceed to Suaktm. The expectation 
of the war officia's is tint the forces 
which are to start from Suakim will 
reach Berber, if the march proves suc
cessful, by April 2nd.

At the request of Gen. Woleeley, 
Hassen Bey, brother of the Khedive, 
haa assumed command of the Egyptian 
triBops in the Soudan wiih the title of 
Governor-General. This is expected to 
have a good effect up jq the Soudanise, 
as showing that England does not de
sire the conquest of Egypt.

OOBDQJf REPOKTKD SAFE.
Sa'qrday’# L union Standard pub

lishes a despatch from ils 
»t Korti stating that • 
ha* just arrived at 
Khartoum ha*not been 
Mabdt.

The Times still dings In Ihe hone 
thefc Gee. Gordon ie alive, end neke 
if Gordon had been killed nod Khar
toum eiptwsed, nbr did nol Ihe Mahdi 
let Ool. Wilson Uai there and time

asaacre him and his party f
The Preee Association nkakaa under 

i or Saterday night the 
it ni lifté ■ to Mise 
thamptmn lo t" “

_ kadnotM* T —
t^v.. tw ---------- --

that ihe Mudir of Dongola and all the

Frauce for tin* benefit of bis health are 
not true. When last heard from he 
was enjoying exceptionally good health.

The labor orisie iu France is the 
cause of the utmost alarm. All efforts 
of relief by government are futile. At 
present there are 300,000 workmen idle 
in Pari*, and jit least 1,000,000 in the 
provinces.

The mercury in Chicago registered 
18 degrees below sero at 8 o’clock last 
Wednesday morning Two trains only 
left for ihe ea*t. Thousands of cattle 
and hogs were frozen to death in aban
doned freight trains.

Eleven men went into the main sewer 
in Chicago last Thursday, to clear it: 
out and were overcome by gas. Six 
were taken out in itaftHy, but four Were 
dead when brought to the surface and 
and one di**d shortly after.

A public spirited M «nti c « I citizen, 
Mr. F. X. Beaudry, intends building an 
orphanage in that city at the cost of two 
bun I red and lift/ thousand dollars on 
a rite given by himself, and adding one 
hundred thousand dollar* towards it% 
endowment.

The Canadian voyi 
leave Alexandria for 
6th insL, and will land ntf Halifax 
about March 1st. Seventy-five of them 
hare accepted a three months engage
ment with the Imperial servi», i,nd 

iu the Nile

On tks loth last . Annie u*Cooa*ll. aged 
Ift years, youngest daughter «if Timothy 
O'Connell.

At Moncton. N R. outlie llth Inst . Mary 
Ann. aged 40. wife of Caleb Morrill.

Al Hemmerslde. January Slat. Ella V , 
lafeai daughter of Mr. W T Green, aged 
4 months. *

At hts residence. North River, on the 2nd 
ln»t , Artemas Warren, eldest son of the 
late Frederick Warren of the same piece, 
aged 4» year*

At Charlottetown, oa the llth Inst., leav
ing a large family to mourn the loa* of an 
affectionate mother, Dorothy, wife of the 
late Thomas Davy, aged 72 years.

At the I'uorliouse. on the 12th February, 
Knglart‘|Hayler' ***** 77 ycmn'm nallve °r

At New Glasgow, I». E !.. Feb. llth. the 
Infant son of Dr. W. Honeywell.

On the 34th December, 1884, al Byraiu. 
Miss . In the ft7th year of his age, John B 
MvlAMn, of New I «irk. eldest son of Maieol m 
McLean, Graham'* Road, New London.

At Stratford, Ont , Feb. SUi. Andrew 
Mliehell, a native of Halifax, an l for many 
years a resident of Charlottetown

Egyptian Non.
offer comee from Now South 

Wu]£s lo send five hundred infantry and 
a fieri es of artillery to the Soudan 

month.
Two transports, bearing f frees of the 
:oud expedition to the Bed Sou, soiled 

r in Naples on Thursday. The troops 
rsoeivsd an ovation before they 
departed.

The reptrt th.»t 61 Mohdi'e troops 
are marching to attack K assola hoe led 
to a renewal of negotiations with liai/ 
for the despatch of an Italian expedi
tion from liassewab for the relief of 
the garrison.

A telegram hag been received at the 
1. War OSee from Woleeley, in whieh he 

sends an account of the fall of Khar
toum, oe given by a native who was an 
eye-witness to the entrance of the rebels 
into the town. This informant says 
Khartoum was entered by El Mohdi’e 
forces at daybreak on the morning of 
tfonttary 26,h. and that Gordon was 
killed by a volley from rebel riflemen 
while h« was on hie way from head- 
Quarters to the Austrian consulate. 
The Austrian Consul was killed in hie 
residence, and Ihe Greek consulate held 
a prisoner by the Mahdi.

The Margots of 
of State for W. 
of offers fi
Wales, to _..r______
hot the War Office authorities _ 
th* proposition. The question 
referred to the Cabinet for decision. 
Gwing to« the opposition of Dnke of 
Cambridge, Commander-in-chief, and 
•4hsr offeers, it ie probable that the 
Mmisiferg will deride ti» iaCorm Canada 
aud New South Wales, that their assist 
ance is not needed. The authorities of 
9ew 8 .uth Wales have effered to énlnj 
expenses connected with sending an 
Australian contingent to the S iodan.

Seventy five acres of the land are clear 
and fit for cultivation, the remsin«!er is 
covered with excellent wood. Go >d 
tills and immediate possession given. 
Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY 
Charlottetown. Feb. 18. 1R86.

Auction.
Hay, Strair, Seal ll’heal, 

Seed Ontn, Jtc.

I AM instructed by Henry H-t, E..| , 
Iu veil by Au. lion, at " Bcllsclian 

Farm.” L «t 48. If miles from South- 
port. ..n SATURDAY, the 28tb inst , 
nt 2 o’clock. 25 tons Hay, 5 tous Straw. 
20U bushels heed Oats. 50 bushels Seed 
Wheat (White Russian.)

Tkkmh—-All sums under $10, cash; 
over that amount a credit of eight 
months will be *iven on approved joint 
notes iu all cases.

A. M. NEILL.
. Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, Feb. 18. 1885—21

HI ISUmtAILW.
Exrurxlsn to ul free Cape 

Trntm.
EXCURSION RKTI'itN TICKETS. 
lJ at one First-class Fare, will be 
issued from all Stations on this Rrilway 

Cape Traverse; aim, from Cape 
Traverse to all Stations on main line 
und branch, from February 16th, in*t., 
to 26th February, mat., both days in
clusive, and good to return up to and 
on 2nd March, 1885. This Excursion 
will afford parties an opportunity of

likeség Drpirtirv ami .Irritai i«T litkais.
Good Hotel Accommodation at 

CAFE TKAVERSE.
A Speciil l-AMenger Train leurra 

Charlottetown M », p. und County 
Line ut 9 30. p. m . daily (Sunday 
Mcuptod), for Cape Traverae, reluming 
to Charlottetown about 2, p. m., next 
day.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Saperinteadent. 

Riilwny Office, Charlottetown, «
Februury 18, 1885 j li

Dnpabtmbnt or Public Wonxe, « 
Ottawa, Feb li. (

THE time fur receiving lenders fur 
Ihe con «tract ion of n Post Office 

building. Sc., at Charlottetown. P El., 
is hereby extended to THURSDAY, 
the TwNLrrn (12thI of Mabch next. 
The cheques to uooompeny tenders 
uiuel be for five iSj per aent of the 
em.iants of the tenders, instead of fur 
two hundred (200; dollars, aa errone
ously stated In a previoua notion.

By order of
A.GOBB1L.

Charlottetown, Feb 18. laW-l’ti*'7

Woman's Suffering and Belief
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing 
im to feel eeoreely aUs to he* rear feat5 

that constant dr in that is taking from yonr 
urrtsm nod Ms farmer elasticity, driving the 
bl mm from roar cheeks ; thatcontinuri strain 
wpon yonr vital forces, rendering yon irritable 
and fretful, can easily he removed hy tbs use 
of tha marvelous remedy. Hop Billers. Irre
gularities and obstructions of yonr system, are 
relieved ni oreewkéle theevteiri camre of pen- 
•dmol pain ore permaareUy remered. Non* 
!*•"!? *° mmeh be,leit and none ere so pro
foundly grateful and show such an interest in 
----------tiding Hop iMtten as women.

A Postal Card Story.
Iwre affected with kidney and urinary 

r twelve years I"

ïdïïs.:i‘b2;j?rat%eîsi
an. Item !"
aIhtaplltodtL7;.feayaa''B *■BooU-

BBAnro»n, PA., Max s, iwa 
Il ka. eased ns or raveral ■“------ meb

■raSslV‘tS!SteA‘l*s°'"| torontatata a 

Men. Fannin onnne.

Wke s upuwi'x

liberal conservative association.


